Indiscriminate allocation of farm farmlands beyond efficient level affect farmers return, hence suitability and standard value of lands for cassava production for optimal use were investigated. Data were obtained using a multi-stage sampling technique, from a sample of 203 cassava farmers in the state and were analysed using descriptive statistics, land productivity ratio and econonometric tools. 
INTRODUCTION
Land is a portion of the earth surface that houses the biosphere, soil with its geological properties (which include the hydrological portion) and the atmosphere (FAO, 1976) . Each of these portions is subject to some natural and human factors that have advertently, accounted for its development and value. The framework of farmland comprises of economic and social attribute that enhances its value (Anyigo, 1982) . Farmland has a *Corresponding author. E-mail: ehinadykus@yahoo.com
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ISSN: xxxx-xxxx Vol. 1 (1), pp.068-074, November, 2013. © Global Science Research Journals derived demand and its demand is for the minerals and nutrient it has for crop production (Olayide and Heady, 1982) . Hence, its value (opprotunity cost) is therefore, the amount (of money, goods or services) that is considered to be a fair equivalent for its use and or what the land can produce. This means that land must be suitable having possessed a high potential for maximum output. Hence suitable farmland produces a relatively increased quantity of crop per unit area than other parcels of land within the same area.
Suitable farmlands are linked with increased opportunity cost. Such lands are productive, hence attract more opportunity cost than other areas (Okere, 2013) . Land productivity is the ratio of output per unit piece of land used in crop production (Olayide and Heady, 1982) , hence a suitable piece of land is at a high productivity potential. Land with high marginal value products (MVP) must have equivalent high marginal factor cost (MFC) to attract optimum allocation (Olayinde and Heady, 1982) . Al-Kaisi (2012) noted that soil conservation practices can play a significant role in sustaining soil quality and suitability even in adverse himan activities and climate change. This implies that with good soil conservation and management practices, productivity of agricultural land will be sustainably high, thus making such land more valuable for crop production. Agricultural Lands are valued based on their suitability for crop production and its productivity.
Agricultural lands are no doubt scarce with high opportunity cost when project and infrastructural development are present. However, the value is to a greater extent, determined by the MVP of the farmland (Bassey, 2008) . Although climate change and environmental degredation have been fingered for the low productive potentials of most arable land used for cassava production in Nigeria, the mining of sand and graver deposits (of solid and liquid minerals) as well as excavation of topsoils for urban development, have left extensive tracts of exposed subsoils with adverse soil chemical and physical properties that do not support plant growth (Hornick and Parr, 2010) . Such degraded and marginal soils properties or destructions result to infertile (low in organic matter), often acidic and are subject to severe erosion and surface runoff.
Soil ammendment and conservation practices increase the suitability of soil for crop production and consequently the value system (Al-Kaisi, 2012) . Research has shown that proper soil management practices such as liming and timely use of organic amendments such as animal manures and sewage sludge compost on lands can restore increased land productivity (Oyekale, 2008; Hornick and Parr, 2010; Al-Kaisi, 2012) . Hence, the relative suitability of land is mainly dependent on the available soil management practices, which farmers adop t to gradually return improvised farm lands to a suitable land for crop production. This presupposes that lands can be classified into different value systems based on its degree of suitability to arable crop production (Oyekale, 2008) .
Cassava adapt to marginal soils though, its productivity varies within soils in the same location and between locations in geographical space depending on the constituent minerals and management practices. Projects Coordinating Unit (2003) , noted that though Enugu and Imo dominated the production of cassava in the South East with an output of 0.56 tonnes/per person in 2002 the output is not commensurate with the area of land allocated to it and farmers returns has not improved their consumption and welfare need. As a food security component, its ability to close food gap is declning. The dietry need of man with his livestock and industrial needs for cassava products have intensified (without careful management), the use of farmland, thus making lands vulnerable to farming farming risk and low output that fall short of its demand (FDALR, 1982; Ehirim et al., 2006) .
To bridge this rising food gap, efforts need to be made by farmers to improve land productivity so that output can be raised to meet the food consumption needs (Adetunji and Adeyemo, 2012) . Low level of farm size, technical and economic inefficiency of food and primitive technology may be a draw back to the effort to achieve the progress in food production (Adetunji and Adeyemo, 2012) . The arguement that increased crop production requires increased use of farm inputs, which of cause does not exclude expanded use of land, may not translate to production efficiency (Olayide and Heady, 1982) . Therefore, an optimal allocation of land base on its MVP placed cassava enterprise at a ventage position for maximum profit and economic sustainability. This study investigated the the productivity of different suitabilty levels of land for cassava production and the expected opportunity cost so that allocation of resources especially for land will generate optimum returns for cassava farmers in Imo state.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study used a multi-stage sampling technique to draw 203 cassava farmers for the study. First was a purposive selection of the three agricultural zones for proper representation of the state. Second was a purposive selection of three Local Government Areas (LGA) with evidence of erosion, high and moderate topography, and traditional farming systems such as bush burning, continuous cropping and excessive grazing form each zone, thus giving a total of nine (9) LGA"s. The LGA"s selected were Ngor Okpala, Owerri North and Owerri West LGA"s from Owerri zone while Orsu, Isu and Nwangele LGAs were from Orlu zone and Isiala Mbano, Obowu and Okigwe North from Okigwe Zone. Third is random selection of cassava farmers from the list of cassava farmers with ADP"s in each of the selected LGA. The study sampled about 316 (70%) of the total registered farmers from these LGAs and only 203 of the responses were found useful for data analysis.
Data on socio-economic features of the farmers, the type, quatity and prices of farm inputs especially the opportunity cost of land as well as quantity and prices of cassava output and the various land management and soil conservation practices used were collected. Data were analysed using both descriptive, partial productivity of land and econometric tools.
Land suitability index was used to classify land into suitable, moderately suitable and non suitable for cassava production. The suitability index was obtained from the number of "yes" response (as it affect farmers) on the improved land managementand and or soil conservation practices as well as "no" responses to bad management farm and or soil conservation practices on his land. The practices are application of fertilizers or organic manure to the soil, the use of lime or wood ash for soil acidity, the use of mulch materials to protect the soil, use of bush fallow or shifting cultivation, the use of disease resistant varieties, construction of drainages and trench to remove excess or water logging, crop rotation system in case of mixed crop farming as well as ensuring adequate spacing distance and early planting. Others are bad management practices of the farmers in which a "no" response are expected. They include bush burning, continuous cropping, excessive grazing, making ridges along the slopes, deforestation and the use of heavy machines for tilling the soil. A total of 8 yes response and 6 no response gave a total of 14 responses that suitabily sustain the marginal value productivity of the farmland (FAO, 1991; Oyekale, 2008) . Suitability index is therefore, the ratio of the actual aggregate number good management practices and bad practices avoided to the total score. This is expressed as;
Where SI = Suitability index, V = Actual number aggregate good land management practices and bad practices avoided by an ith farmer in the area and N = The Total number of both good land management activities that farmers responded yes and the bad practices avoidable as used in this study. As the SI approaches 1, then the land is very suitable for arable crop production but if it approaches 0, then it is non-suitable inbetween these extreems lies moderately suiatble land for cassava production. This is statistically classified using normal distribution approach adopted by Olowu and Oladeji (2004) . The estimated mean and the standard deviation of the distribution were used to classify the land into three classes; Suitable, moderately suitable and non-suitable.
(2) SC  SI  SD Where; SC = Suitability class, SI = Mean suitability index and SD= Standard deviation Partial productivity of land is the ratio of total output of an ith class of land to a unit area of that land cultivated by cassava. This is expressed as: 
Where MPPL is the marginal physical product of cassava from an ith class of land and PY is the unit market price of cassava produced in the area. The marginal physical product of cassava from an ith class of land is simply an additional unit of cassava from an additional unit ith class of land (Olayide and Heady, 1982) . This is obtained as a partial derivative from a linear production function of cassava from an ith class of land in the area. The model is implicitly expressed as;
Where; Qc = Output of cassava in kg, naira, Labour = man-days, Farm size = hectares and Capital = sum of depreciation of fixed inputs, rent and interest in naira.  = the error term. Table 1 shows that majority (40.4%) of cassava farmers falls within 50 to 59 years while only few (3.0%) of them are between 30 to 39 years. The mean age of the cassava farmers is 55.7 years. This implies that cassava farmers in the State are relatively old. This finding is supported by Alfred (2001) that farming is now in the hands of old farmers whose risk absorption, adoption of innovation and productive effort per unit of labour may be declining. Again farming may go extinct with older men dominating the occupation. The result also showed that majority (40.9%) of cassava farmers in the State had post primary education and 17.7% of them had up to tertiary education.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Socio-economic features of cassava farmers in Imo State
However, only 9.4% of the farmers had relatively no formal education in the area and the mean formal education attainment is 9.5 years. This implies that at average, the farmers most have acquired post primary education. Williams (1984) noted that secondary education can equip farmers with some managerial skills for agri-business and may help in understanding innovations. The result showed mean farming experience of 26.4 years with 48.8% of the cassava farmers having between 11 and 20 years. Only less than 1% has planted cassava in less than 10years. This showed that cassava farming is an old enterprise and can increase mastering of different technologies. This finding is consistent with Ehirim et.al. (2006) cassava farmers in the area have a relatively large household size to supply the family labour neede for cassava production in the area. This finding is supported by Nweke et al. (2002) about the significant population of cassava growers in Nigeria. The enterprise is female dominated with 53.2% of them as females and 46.8% as males. This finding is supported by the works of Ugwoke et al. (2004) who observed that agricultural activities are female dominated in Imo State.
Decriptive statistics of inpus and output of cassava in Imo State
The reuslt in Table 2 showed a mean area of land cultivated is 1.62 ± 1.38Ha. This implies that cassava production is still within small scale production as a relatively small fragment of land is allocated to its production in the area. A mean labour size of 25 ± 9.81 man-days and a mean wage of N15957.88 ± N14470.42 per labour per hectare is spent per farmer. This finding implies that the quantity of labour allocated to cassava production in the area is very small as a farmer can hardly make more than one visit to his farm in every 2 weeks within a cropping season. The mean depreciation of all fixed inputs used in the production of 
Land suitability, productivity and mariginal value productivity for cassava production in Imo State
The suitability index ranges from 0.139 to 0.908. Majority (46.3%) of the farmers cultivated on non-suitable lands with suitability limit of between 0 to 0.339 while 33.0% of them cultivated cassava on moderately suitable lands of 0.340 to 0.722 (Table 3) . Only a few of them (20.7) had cultivated their cassava on suitable lands of between 0.723 to 1.00 suitability index. Non Suitable land is relatively larger in area of about 2.08 ha, it has a relatively smaller output performance rate of 0.44 tons/Ha/person than suitable land that has about 28.8% lower land area but demonstarted a high performance rate of 2.11 tons/ha/person. The increased performance could be due to suitability of land cassava production. This finding is consistent with Oyekale (2008) that improved land use system can ensure a high performance rate than degraded lands.
Similarly, suitable land had the highest land productivity of 5.71. This is greater than the land productivity of moderatel and non suitable lands of 4.00 and 3.72 respectively. There is about 53.4% and only 7.5% increase in production as a piece of land is improved from non-suitable and moderately suiatble lands respectively, to suitable land in the area. This shows that non-suitable lands have higher potential productivity with intensified sustainable land management practices. This will make the non-suitable lands most suitable for crop production in the area. This can be achived by applying suitable soil ammendments and soil conservation practices.
In a similar way, the marginall physical productivity estimates from cassava production function showed the changes in the quantity of cassava produced as farmsize increased by 1 unit. The estimated model for the three different classes of land is shown in higher opportunity cost than others. Again, there is only a marginal difference in MVP of Moderately suitable land and non suitable land. This could be due the slight differences in their marginal productivities. The study suggests an equal opportunity cost with MVP on suitable farmlands for efficient resource allocation in the area. It is therefore suggested that land use intensification through soil ammendements and conservative practices will make no only make non-suitable lands sustainable but increases its value and returns.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
There is a strong evidence that land allocation for agriculture does not follow its productivity. Standard value of land are estimated from the MVP, hence the comparism with the opportunity cost for oprimal land use system. The study disintegaterd arable farmlands in Imo State based on their suitability for cassava production, hence estimated the MVP for each so as to establish a standard value for their optimal allocation. The study revealed that productivity follows suitability level and to increase the suitability farmers need to employ soil conservative and good management practices as listed in the study to increase the MVP. The study recommends that opprotunity cost of different suitability level of farmlands should based on their corresponding MVP for oprimal allocation.
